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?'Fearless sad Free."

DAVID OVEtI, EDITOR AND PROPBIETOB.

'?The Union of lakes?the Union <>t lands,
The Union of States none can sever;

TheUnton of hearts, ami the Union of hands,
And the flag of our Union lorever!"

I Mo\ SWp'ICKfiT.
FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID WILMOT,
of Bradford Ctvtily.

("ANAL COMMISSIONER :

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
of Philadelphia-

SUPREME BENCH:

JAMES VEEfH,
.

of FajCtte Ccuv 'y. !

JOSEPH J. LEWIS,
of Chester Court i.

Senator,

Gen. WM. H. KOONTZ, of Somerset Co.

Assembly,
SAM'L J. C ASTNER, >tid3le Woodberry, :

HENRY C. STEWART, Somerset County, i
I'rothonotory &c..

JOHN ALSIP, Bedford Borough.
Sheriff,

J VS. S. BECKWITH, Ooleruin.

Treasurer,
GEORGE It. OSTER, Bedford Borough.

Commissioner,
DAVIT) SPARKS, West Providence.

Poor Director,
TIIOMAS IMLEIi,Bedford Township.

Auditor,

GEO. W. STUCKEY, Napier

POLITICAL MEETINGS.
At the request of a large number of voters,

the County Committee lias called meetings
iu a number of the Townships, as follows:

At Schellsburg, on Thursday Sept. 17.
John Wilbelm's, Londonderry, Friday,

Sept. 18.
John Metzgar's, Juniata Tp., Saturday,

Sept. 19.
Rainsburg, Ooleratn Tp., Monday, Sept.

\u25a02l.
Chaneysville, Southampton Tp., Tues-

day, Sepr. 22.
Clearville,Monroe Tp., Wednesday, Sept.

23.
John Nycum's, Rays Ilill, Thursday Sept.

24.
Bloody Run, W. Providence Tp., Fri-

day, Sept. 25.
Hopewell, Broadtop Tp., Saturday, Sept.

26.
Stonerstown, Liberty Tp., Monday, Sept.

28.
Woodherry, M Woodberry Tp.,Tuesday,

Sept. 29.
Pattonsvllla. S. Woodberry Tp., Wed-

nesday, Sept. 30.
Lewisville, Union Tp., Thutsdny, Oct. 1.
Pleasantville, St. Clair Tp , Friday, Oct.

o

Ht. Clairsville, St. Clair Tp., Saturday
Oct. 3.

Other meetings will be called if desired,
but. parties wishing them are requested to

finder with the Chairman of iho County
Committee, so that arrangements may be
made for speakers, &c.

All the above meetings will be held at 3
o'clock, P. M., except the one at Johu
.Mctzgar's, whicli will be held at 2 I'. M.

The meetings will be addressed by Gen.
W. 11. Kooutz of Somerset, and by Alex.
Kirn.', iSainl. L. Russell, Fran its Joidau,
mnl-John 11. Filler, Ksqs., of Redford.

Hand Hills will be published at once for
;t!I .he meetings, and our friends can tret
tlieui by calling at the office of the Inqui-
rer and Chronicle.

I.ft out friends sec to it that ample notice
he given; and all ofall parties are cordially
invited to attend.

Ry order of the County Committee.
I>. WASH ABA TIG H,

Chairman.
L. R ess E1.!., Sec'ly.

"Sept. 11, 1857.

IVm. i*. Schell, Flsq., is the candidate
for the-Senute from this District. Sdbeli !

\u25a0is a clever fellow, but nevertheless, we will 1
have to beat hiiunot less thaD 1500 votes. ;

Burnt brandy will not save liiin. Cessna
would have been the candidate had we had I
a split on this question as lie had fondly j
hoped, but as he was licked so beautifully
six years ago fur the same office, when we
had a split in our ranks, he thought he would

just now force the defeat on Schell, aud
wait f>r a "more convenient season."'

Gen. .lames Rums of Redford Couutv
mid David Hay of Somerset County, are the

l/oeofoco candidates for the Legislature
from this District. We hope they will have

-a good time of it. Hay is n renegade
'Know Nothing aud Whig; but that will not

linjure him any wiih the Locofocos in this
County, as they are now led on by renegade
Know Nothings and Whigs, iu this Bor-
ough. That's so.

The meetings addressed by Mr. Wihuot at

McConnellsburg, Chambersburg, Hollidays-
Lnrg, Altoona, und other places, so far as
we have been able to observe, have been
immense assemblages, and everything bids
fair for his triumphant electiou.

THE DAILY YEWS.

i It seems that our article of week bcfoie
last defining Mr llazelhurst's position, ha s

! given mortal offence to tlio UaiixjJVcvs <J

| Philadelphia; and it thereupon proceeds
to abuse us roundly, and at length, and

: challenges us to reply. In the first pi ice,

i we never expected our course on this quo*.

| tion to meet the approbation of the Locofo-

i cos, nor ny of their alius ; aud the disap-
| probation of the .Yews is therefore quite nat"

ural.

| In the nest place, it seems we made a

! grave mistake in alledgiug that only ''some
! half-dozen" members of the American State

Council disseuted from the eudorseiucnt giv-
:en by it to the Union State ticket. We
wrote merely from our recollection Of the
facts, and without any copy of proceedings
at hand. We arc reminded by the .YV&s

1 that the State Council is ''composed-of souse

| 1500 members,"' aud that the actual number
who seceded was "sifleen." Our error does
not seem tohave been one of uiueh substance.

'?On the contrary when the whole truth is

given, matters look worse even than we rep-
resented them. One of the Resolutions o 1

the State Council was as follows:

"RcsolveJ: That this State Council deem
it inexpedient to make a distinctive nom-
ination, unl it will not issue a call fur a
separate American Convention."

Iu the other Resolutions it (indorsed both
the Platform and candidates of the Uuiou
Convention, and recommended them to the
adoption and support of the members of the
American party. These illustrious "six-

teen" disapproving of all this, seceded and
in repudiation and defiance of the action of

the majority of the Council issued a call of
their own for a convention to meet at Lan-
caster, not to nominate a ticket but "/o deter-
mine what couise to pursue in the campaign.''
When this Convention met, although only

eight counties out of the whole sixty-four
were represented, they preceded tnlnominate
Mr. IIAZEI.HURST, and his associates on the
ticket; and this is the ticket now supported
by the Daily -Vewj, and by the -York Eagle,
and by a paper at Norristovrn, called, we

believe the JVutional Defender, and so far
as we can learn, by no other paper in the

whole State - And we see by the Philadel-
phia Sun , that three fourths of those who
signed the call are r.ow out and out for

Wilinot.

The .Veins cbuekles over the idea fa at

there is a prcspest that ILz Taurst may get
enough votes to defeat Wiliujt, and this
delight is evidently in no degree lessened
by the consideration that the defeat ofWil-
niot would be the election of Packer. If
we know the Americans of Bedford Coun-
ty, they have no sympathy Willi those who

deliberately repudiate the actiou of the
State Couucil, and especially when it is so

manifestly done to elect' Packer, if such a

thing be possible. We assigned Mr. 11a-
zelhurst bis true position in our former ar-
ticle; and neither the anathemas nor the in-
genuity of the A'tfics can explain it away.
He is ruutiing not only without the authori-
ty, but in open dtfiance of the clearly ex-

pressed action of tbetState Council. It has

not met since it Resolved at Altootta in May
last, to make no scperate State ?nominations
this fall.

MIiMUKI KLKtim.
We uotico in scvenll Lbcefoco papcra,

great crowing and rejoicing over the recent

election in Missouri. According to a l ite

telegraphio despatch, Stewart, the Lowofoco
candidate for Governor has been elected over
Rollins the American candiduto,by the mca- I
gre majority of 334 votes. Last year there .

were two Locofoeo candidates tor Governor j
running in that State, Polk aud Benton,'
against Ewing American. The vote stood j
Polk, 40,245; Benton, 27,576; Ewing, 41,-
0-70. Polk's majority over Ewing 5,100.
Polk and Benton over Ewing K2.745. Thus
it wiil be seen that at the Governor's elec-
tion in that Slate, last year, the Locofocos

S had a majority of thirty two thousand seven
: hundred and forty five.'

At the Presidential election last fall, the
vote stood, Buchanan, 58,164: Fillmore,
48,524, Buchanauhs majority, 9G40! Vet |
in one short year, this large 'iiajmity for

Governor and President has been brought
down, by their own showing to the pitiful
majority of 334! We suppose they are

crowing now over ibis result, because they
n< ver expect to carry another election in j
that Slave State. It is contended in Mis-1
souri that even that result was brought
about by the most astounding frauds.?
Whenever the hocofocos at the seat of Gov-
ernment ascertained that tin result w?s

about to be very doubtful, aud only a few
counties to come in, they started out run-
ners to meet those bringing the returns for
the purpose of altering the figures, so as to

elect Stewart. It is supposed by many that
Kolli.is will yet be the Governor, as was the

i case in Wisconsin a year or two ago. That
party altered the returns, so as to defeat
Bash ford, but ou taking the ease to the Su-

i preuie Court, and having a fair and full in-
vestigation, Mr. Bashford was declared

, fairly elected,and took his seat accordingly,

i A party that would stoop to such infamy,
and ballot box stuffing as they did in Califor-

, nia, and frauds, such as were proved upon
then) in the District Attorney case in Phil-
adelphia, will do so any where else.

Truly, instead of rejoicing over the re-
sult in Missouri, they may well exclaim, in
the language of the noble old Roman,'' A-
nother such victory and lam undone!" An-
other sueb a change iu Missouri, as has been

made in ono short year, and the signs of the

times point that way, and Locofoaoisui will
be defeated by from 15,000 to 20,000!

BEDFORD lOf Vn FUR.
It has been decided to hold an Agricul-

tural Fair, in Bedford, on the 21st, 22d, and
23d days of October, nest.

We hope all the agriculturalist?,mechanics,
&e., of this ami adjoining Counties, will at-

teud, and have on hand their best produc-
tions, labor saving inventions, &<\, icc. We
anticipate quite an attractive Fair, which
will fully equal, if not surpass any af those

held in former years, as the harvest has beeu
one of the best we have ever had, and the

fruit, of which we have excellent varieties,
quite abundant. Let every friend of the

cause use his exertions in producing some-

thing to surpass his neighbor, and bring it
to the Fair, and our word for it, he will have
uo cause for regret.

IMPROVEMENT. ?Col. E. L. Auderson
has repaired the large house which was burn-
ed last year. lie has also torn down the
walls of the other building and little brick

offices that were burned at the same time,
and intends erecting in their stead a row of
open front brick store rooms. This will be ;
buito a handsome and necessary improve- \
ment. The Col. is one of our most lib- ;
eral and enterprising citizens.

We Deglected at the proper time to state

that the Pennsylvania Farm Journal , pub-

lished in Philadelphia, has been discontinu-
ed; and tbdt till subscribers who have paid
in advance, will he supplied with the Amer-
ican Agriculturist, published iu New York,
in its stead. The Agriculturist is o;rc of
the best farm journals in the country, and

we recommend it to all our readers.

Pie-NIC. ?The Presbyterian aud German
Reformed Sunday Schools of this piure had
a piu-nic at the Springs on Tuesday last
Au invitation was extended to our citizens

generally, and a great many persons were

there, and .partook of the entertainment.
Everything was gotten up in the best of

style, and we are informed all enjoyed the.u-
selves to the "top of their beiit."

New Tow.nsuip.- A new Townshi ?

erected by ihe Court last week, f rn nut

of partß-of West Providence and Colemin
?the pluco of voting at the School House,
on John Hartley's farm.

Our paper is a few hours behind the usu-

al time. We will try 'to .prevent ihe like
occurring soon again.

ir. nroniiit Sit Oyir n.

This rising political mountebank, who
was recently raised from the obscurity which

otherwise hid him from public notice by be-

ing elevated to the dignity of Chairman of
the American Ftate Committee, is at pres-

ent attracting sumo aticutiun and getting
his name into the newspapers. For sonic

weeks past he has been per tubulating the
State, having iu charge and exhibiting at

stated times and places one Isaac Hazel,

hurst, whom he introduces to the curious as

as the \u25a0'\u25a0Anierioau" candidate for Governor

of Pennsylvania. On the occasion of his
exhibition ut Bedford a week or so ano lie

made a speech, tho substance of which was
reported in the next issue of the Gnzeiie
with evident gusto. He is reported to have
been very severe on'he lil >ck .Republicans,
and charged them with any amount of crime
and corruption. lie said th*y had lots of
money last summer, and used it effectually
iu subsidizing the American party and its
orgaus to the cause of \u25a0Fremont. Among
other presses thus bought over he instanced
the Cambria Tribune. Ke is not reported
as Laving mentioned the sum employed in
the purchase, but rumor says we are char-

ged with having received one thousaud dol-
lars.

W'heu this report first reached cur ears,
we considered the thing too ridiculous to

require a denial, and we let a week pass
without noticing it. Nor do we think even
now that thc>e who know us best will re-

quire any such contradiction frow us ; but
seeing that the lies of this fellow may bo

taken advantage of by our iocofoco oppo-
nents to our injury and that of the cause in
which we are enlisted, we deem it necessary
to put in a distinct and emphatic deuial of
the charge, lest our silence should be mis-
interpreted. -His charge is, that we took
down the names of Fillmore aud Donclson
and put iu their place those of Fremont and
Dayton, and report gives us a thousand dol-
lars for the service. Now, while we confess
to the taking down part, our files will show
that the name of Frewout never was at the
bead of our paper, and that we never sup-
pot ted him directly: eud as to the
we utterly deny that we ever received a
dollar from any party for anv service but
what we fairly and honestly earned. Of
course the public has only our word for
this; but then we defy Bucher Swoope, or
any cf feis clique, to prove the contrary.?
And to give him or his friends a to
make good the charge, wc pronounce it an
unqualified falsehood, ami the man who first
uttered itan unscrupulous liar. We call

upon Mr. Swoope to retract it, or give the
authority by which be makes it, otherwise
we will hold hitu legally responsible.

The truth is, both the American and Re-
publican parties are indebted to us for
printing done during the campaign, which
we have long since put to the account of
profit and loss. Neither party appreciated

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
our valuable .services in the campaign so

highly as to offer us a SI,OOO, or the one
hundredth part of that sum. If they had,
we would certainly have accepted it, and
thanked them for their generosity?hut wc

would have pursued the course we did any*

how. And we think the public hereabouts
will agree with us that SI,OOO in mouey
would be better than SSOO in Gas stock.?
Cambria Tribune.

REVOLUTION OF PARTIES IN MISSOURI.
?Since the elections Moribund South ha ve

; demonstrated the dissolution of the Ameri-

can party, the citizens of Missouri who made
j the recent great rally under'the lead of Ma-
jor ROLLINS, have determined to abandon

' ihoir old organizations as Whigs, Atneti-
; cans, and Benton Democrats, and to unite
fin one grand consolidated party, bearing

| the cognomen of Union Democrats. The

i St. Louis intelligencer suys that this coali-

i tion has been actively progressing in the

western and sulbwestern counties of the

State. The idea wto make a conservative

union party opposed to Atchison and his
Nullifiers. In the vlulutnbia Statesman

(which paper is suppose I to reflect the sen-
timents of Major ROLLINS,) appears an arti-
cle strongly commending the movement, and

the Jefferson Inquirer, the largest circula-
ting and most influential Democratic journal
in t lie interior ofMissouri, also contu.'ns an

article pointing in the same direction. If
is designed to construct a platform which (
shall be acceptable to the three leading el- '
ements of the union, so that, without being
either Free Soil or Kuow Nothing, it will
oppose Border Ruffianism and tho aggrava-
ted evils of foreign influence! In a slave |
State like Missouri, this nioveiuent is a

very important one.

I'ORTER HTTAWR.EV rv TROUBLE.? This
; distinguished Democrat, Ex-Surveyor Gen-
eral of this State, and who was aunouced,

lately, as having lieen appointed by Buchan-
an, Sixth Auditor of the Treasury, has boon
getting into trouble. The Eric L'onsHtir-

fion says that he fell in with an artful, fas-
cinatinglady, the wife of a wealthy German
in N'ew York, and was so captivate 1 by her
charms as to fellow her atray from the dom-
icile of her liege lord. The parties had got
a- far as a country hotel bet ween here and
Waterford where they were overtaken hy
the husband of the flying "beauty, fiai 1
German after soma slight preliminaries and
rather an informal introduction proceeded
to pitch into the General, and after giving
his throat one Or two lather loving grips
was making a beiutilul pass at him with a

chair when other parties bursted into the
an* o.j^(rn>coeearugs. Altersviuc

hard swearing, hard threatening and hard

blowing, the disooinfittod General took the
buck track. it is said, for New York, leav-
ing the injured husband and truant wife to

settle sundry family jars preliminary to a

final separation ora rcntftts! oftheir "vows."

IN* A HAD WAY. ?The "harmonious de-
mocracy" in Schuylkill county, are up in
arms for the spoils of office. They apply to

each other terms tf the nost pleasing char-
acter. "Sputiel,' "Hessian,""Spilsuien,''
"Banditti," "Ratals," are in common use.

But Schuylkill is jot an exception. Phila-
delphia, and other counties, are

aLo in a stew, llteenily, the Lebanon Ad-
vertiser had the h.rdihood to class Mr. Bu-
ehuuan trs an absolute of "drank.trds. swin-
dlers and gambler*" We ask, hovever, in

the words of Bentett, for an armistice, un-
til the hot days live come nud passed It
is time -enough thai for a free tight. Pit-
ney and Rice can lead the warring hosts in
Philadelphia, audsur friends, (Jul. Cako, of
Schuylkill, andG#. Weidmuu, of Lebanon,
assume to marshal film clans in tbeir dis-

tricts. We have Hit a word to add: is the
Rev. John G. Jons neutral? Will he re-

main quiet? lie Its as much right to rebel
as his superiors. Jlhco and plunder being
the objects of all, he disappointed have a

constitutional riglt toshow their dissatis-
faction, and, if tuads te fight!? Brrkn Co.
Bern. Press.

A GOOD PICTIRE OF A MAYOR ?The
Mayor of Chicago is thui described l>v a

correspondent of the Boson Journal:
"lie stands six feet iu his stockings.?

Uld straw hat turned dowtali around like
a cotton umbrcl a?no tckoloth?slrort,
bad fitting linen coat?loos numentiena-
bles, which look as if lie hatjmnped too far
into theui and hadn't time t get back; un-

blackcd, uutied shoes, threoizes too large
-*'-and a slight stoop to the til figare, aud
the picture is complete. Yot see him??
Well sir, that shabby, elephaiine individu-
al, who looks as if he had not cent in the
world, is long John Wcotwor, Mayor of
Chicago, aud he is worth five Indtod thou-
sand dollars.

Emerson Ktheridge, late M. I from Ten-
nessee has been run out by ba|y 127 ma-
jority of a poll of some 10,000 rotes. Ho
was an able-, honest, indepemlt member,
and lost his seat by voting agait the Ne-
braska Bill. Of the Southern ukibers who
voted against that bill, not onadll serve
in the next House. Col. Beutotljouisiana

Hunt, Tennosseo Culloni, &e., at the rest,
with Gen. Sam Houston, have nt followed
them.

NEW DEFINITION. ?A lady: iseDsitive
plant, that thrives only in the tftre of a

largo crinoline fence. Kaiely except-
ing by the most practised eye.

Notice.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

that the citizens of St.dairsville, in the county

of Bedford, have made application to the Court
of Quarter Sessions of said county, for a Char-
ter of Incorporation, which said application has
been read and filed among the Records of said
Court, and will be held over for ifinal considera-
tion until November Sessions, 1857, when ob-
jections (if any) will be heard, and a final de-
cree made in the premises.

By the Court.
MANN & SPANG,
Att'ys for Applicants.

Sept. 11, 1857.

Attention Hertford Riflemen!

YOUare hereby ordered to meet at your
usual place for framing, on Saturday the

19th day of Sep. at 10 o'clock A, M., in sum-
mer uniform. A full turn-out is desired.

By order af the Captain.
Wtf. RITCUET, U. S.

Aug. 28, 1857.

(iit asui Retail Rook Store,

wow TWO DOOUS
WEST Or THE wisifitSGfOX

HOTEL, BEOFonp, PA.

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE
DISPOSED OK IMMEDIATELY.

Our riati is to Insure u Rapid Sale.

AtI. nooks will Ihi sold as low as the usual
retail prices, many of them tor less. A SU-
PERB UJFT vvili lio d< livtjred with each l>o<-k,
without udditonnl xpeuse to the buyer. Our list
of loks comprises the works of the best
American and European authors, bound in va-
rious styles, in Morocco, best I'nrkish, An-
tique, Gilt edited, .Muslin, Paper, &c.,iAi.il.
keep <>n hand, alio. STATIONERY, including
Gobi Pens and Pencils, Silver ditto, letter pa-
per, fools-cap and writing paper of all kinds,
envelopes, inks of the best quality, fcc.

<JMI AKS of the choicest Brands will also be

Tomel at our store, which will bu sold cheaper
than the cheapest.

McCAUSLIX St SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Sept. 4, 1*57.

A<lminis!rater's Notice,

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber*, on the estate of
George B. Kay, late of Hopewell Township,
dee'd. all pursuits knowing themselves indebted
to said Estate arc herein- notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims
against the sume'WiU present them propel)v au-

thenticated for settlement.
J. F KAY

\u25a0Residing in Blair Co.,
THUS. J. KAY.

Residing in Hopewell Tp.
Sept. 11, 1867-f.*

GENERAL

EIBTHIN PRIIHUMTIOV.
I3UUSUA NT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL

Assembly to" the Common wealth of Penn-
svlvani.i,entitled '-An Act relating to the Elec-
tions of tiiis Commonwealth," approved the
second day of July, Anno Domini, one thous-
and eight hundred awl thirty-nite, I. HUGH
MOGRE, High Sheriff of the County of Bed-
for'l. do hereby make known,
and give notiee'to the Electors of the Count v
alerusaicl. that a GENERAL ELECTION wiil
be hel lin -said County ol B -d'ord, Pennsylva-
nia. on tiie

SECOND TUESDA Y, (13th). OCTOBER,
at which time, State and County officers,

as follows, are to be elected, to wit:
ONE PERSON lor Governor < f said Com-

monwealth.
ONE PERSON for -Canal Commissioner of

said Commonwealth.
TWO PERSONS for Judges of tiie Supreme

Court of said Commonwealth.
ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the

counties of Somerset and liuntingdbti, to 611
the oflice of Senator, to represent the comitie*
ol Bedford, Somerset and Huntingdon in the
S-na*' of th ; C >m no iwealth.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the
County ofSomerset, to fill the offices of Meim
bcrs of th" House of Repres-ntatives, to rep-
resent the Counti of Somerset and Bedford
in the House of Representatives of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON io fill the office of Prothono-
tary, Clerk of the Courts of Over and Tornii-

j net", and Quarter Sessions, Register of Wills,
? Rect r ler ofDeeds and Clerk of the Orphans'

j Court of said Gtunity.

ONE PERSON to till the office of Sheriff of
' said County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of County

! ONE PERSON to till the offi -e of County
j Commissioner ,>f said County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of County
j Auditor of said County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Poor
House Director of said' County.

I also hereby make known, and give notice,
that the pitees of holding the aforesaid General
Election, in the several Boroughs and Town-
ships within the County of Bedford, are as fol-
lows, to wit:

The Electors ofth ? Borough of Bedford und
Township of Bedford to meet ill the Court
lloi so in said Borough.

The Electors ofßroadtop Township to meet
at the School House in IT pew -11.

The Electors of C lorain Township to meet at
the house of Benjamin Kegg, in Kait.sburg, in
s nd Township.

The Electors of Cum be: 1 md Valley Township
to meet at the New school House erected on
the land owned by John Whip's heirs in said
I'owuship.

The Electors of Harrison Township to meet
at s-h ml House N?- 5, near the dwelling house
ot Henry Keys, r in said Township.

The E.lectors of Juniata Townsliip to inset at
Kevser's school House ill Said Township.

The Electors of Hopewell Township to meet
at tdio school House near tile house of John
Dasher in said Town ship.

The El -tSors of Londonderry Townsliip to
meet at the house now occupied by Win. If.
-Hill as a shop, in Bridgeport, i.i said Township.

The-Electors of the Township ofLiberty to
meet at the schucl House iu Etouerstowu in said
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Township to meet j
at the house of James Carnti in Clcarv die, in \u25a0
said Township.

The Electors of Napier Township an 1 Sehells-
burg lb.rough to meet at the house built for a
school il >ttse in the Borough of Schollshurg.

Ihe Electors el East P,o i lenc ? Township
to meet .it the house < fJohn Xicuru, Jr., i ,u-
--keepcr, in said Township.

i'he i lecto.s of Snake Spring township to
meet at the wSeoci House near the .Methodist
Ciiurch, on 1 ui<is of John (J. Hartley

The Electors of IVH Providence Township
to meet at the new log school House at liluudy
liuu insaid township.

The Electors of Sts (A i r Township to meet at
the store near the dwelling house of (i.deon
Trout in said township.

The Electors of Union Township to meet at
the house of Michail Wyaritin suid township.

The electors of South Woodberry township to
meet ut the house of Samuel Oster iu said town-
ship.

The Electors of Southampton Township to
meet at the house of Wifiini Adams iu said
township.

The Electors of the towuship of Middle
W oodberry to meet at tho house ofllcnrv
fluke, in tile village of Woodberty.

The election to be opened between the hours
ol 7 and 8 o'clock in the forenoon, by a public
proclamation, and to keep open until seven o'-
clock in the evening, wheu iho poHs sluli be
closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
That every person, excepting Justices ofthet eace, who shall hold any office or appoiutment

of profit or trust under the United States or ofthis State, or any city or corporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise asubordinate officer or agent, who is or shall 'beemployed under the legislative, executive orJudiciary department of this State, or of any
city, or ol any incorporated district, and also-that every me mber of Congress anil of the State ILegislature, and of the st-lod or common conn- !cil ot any city or Coiniuissiouers of any iucor-po-ated district is by law incapable of holding orexercising at the time the office or appointment
of Judge, inspector or clerk of any election of
tins Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge, or other officer of such election shall beeligiole to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled "an
act relating to elections of this Commonwealth,''
passed July 3, 1849, further provides as fol-lows, to wit:

" I hat the inspectors and judges shall meetat the respective places appointed fr holding
the election in the district at which they re-spectively belong, before eight o'clock in themoi ning Of the 3d Tuesday of October, and each
laid inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shall
be a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the person who shall have received

[ t! e highest number! ©frotes for inspector shall
not attend on the d.y of any election, then the
pers©u wit® shall h.ivjjreceived flu.' second high-
est number ofvotes tor Jndgr-at the next pre-

j ©cuing ilecti.-ai, fclifil act as inspector in hisplace. And i© case the perstfh who has receiv-
ed tM bighesiiiuT.'ier ot vot*s for inspect*..'
slutf not attend, the person elected Judge shallappoint an inspector in his place, ana in ease
the person elected judge shall not attend, then
the inspector who received the highest numberot votes shall appoint ijudge in iiis place; andit any vacancy shell continue in the hoard for
the space of one hour after the time fixed by
liw lor the opening of the election, the quali-
fied voters tor the township, ward or district for
which such officers shall have been el icted,pres-
ent at the el cliou, shall elect one oft heir nurn-|>erjtofiliiicli4

"dt sliafl be the duty of*tne several asset sors
i-w'Sjn'; ll' ju a Ftcl!'A M-thtf Plica of hpl lingfl'teW spec! il, or township election du-

, ring the whole time said election js kept open,
J tor the purpose of giving inform itio:i to the in-
i spectors. and Ju Ige, when called on, in rclitiou
> to the rigiiiot any person assessed by them to

vote at such il anion, and on such other luat-
I ters in re lathi u to IIK; assessment of voters, as
I the s.ud Inspectors or either of them shall from
i time to tiine require.

i "So person shall lie permitted to vote, at any
election as a fores lid. ihin a white irueinin of

i I,e ''Hi* f twenty one or more, wpo ah ill have
1resided in 'this Sritt at least otie year, and in
the election district weere he offers to vote ten

1 days immediately preceding such elect on, and
' within two years paid a State or county tax

which shall have been assessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of the Uni-
tes! State's who lias pieviouslv been a qualified
voter of this State and removed there!:' ih and
returned, and who shall hare resided in the
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall
lie entitled to vote after lesiding in this Mate
.-ix months: Provided, That fbe white freemen,
citizens of the United Stafeb between the ages
of twenty-one an 1 twenty-ttob years, who havu
reside", in the election ?district ten days as
aforesaid shaft be entitled to vote, although they
shaF Hot have paid tax.

'?So pet son shall be admitted to vote whose
| name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
i habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-

less-: First, lie produce a receipt of payment',
within two years ofState or County tax assessed
agreeably to the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence on his own oath or affirm ition of
another that lie has paid such a tax, or in a fail-
ure to pio luce a receipt shall make oa.ir to the
payment theieof, or Second, if he claim a right
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty one and twenty-two years shall depose
on oath or affirm ition, th it ha has rcsidtd in
the State at least one year next before his ap-
plication, and make ninth proof of rcsidenca i i

the district as is required by this act, au i that

he does verily ve, from the account given
him that lie is of the ago aforesaid, and give
such other evidence as is requi ed by this act,

Whereupon the name of the per on so admitted
to vote shall be inserted ia the alphabetical list
by the inspector, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word ??tux," if iu shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having pai 1
tax. or the word '-age," iflie shall be admitted
to vote by reason ol age, and in nifiier eise the
reason of such a vote shall lie called out to the
chirks, who shall made the like aolo iu tne lists
of voters kept by them.

'?ln allc.ises where the name of the person
claiming to vole is not found on the list fur-
nished by Hie commissioners, and assessors, or
iiis right to vote whither lOHnd thereon or not,
is ohjectsd to by any qual fied citizen, it shall
he the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person on oath us to his qualifications, and if
lie claims t > have resided within the State for
one year or more, his oath s.iall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shah in ike proof by at
least one competent witness, wiio siiall be a
qualified elector, th it he has resided within the
rti.ittad tor iuotu luuivien tLtysiiu.uedi wely pre-
ceding said election and sluil also himself swear
that bis bona file rcsid-nce, in pursuance ot his
lawful calling,is within the .district, aaJ that
lu did not remove within tho district for the
purpose ofvoTng tlicr, in.

?-Every person qualified us aforesaid, and who
sli ill,make due prof ifrequire*, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes as a fores nd, snail
be admitted to vote in the toWnship, ward or
distr.et in which he siia'd resile.

?-Il any person shall .prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer ofu.i election under tnis act
iroui holding such election, or use cr threaten
any violence t<> any such officer, and shall in-
tcrrupt or impropeity i>-torture with iiiut iu the
execution of ins duly, shall block or attempt :
block up the win,ft,w or avenue to any window!
where toe same may be hoi ien, or shall ridtous-ly disturb the peace of such election, or shall
use ur practice any intimidation, throats, force
or vi lance, with the design to influence undue-
ly or overawe any elector, or prevent him fro it
voting, o! to rrstrd i t!ie freedom of choice;
such person on coiiv,cciou shall be tine 1 in any
sum not exceeding five bun ire 1 ,1 MIirs and to
be imprisoned hlr any time K.H less than one
or more tii ill twelve mouths, and it it snail he
shown to the Court w.icrs the tii.il of such of-
lence shall be hid, that the jierson so oft end! if
was not a resident ol tliecity, ward, district oT-
township wnero the s .iJ olFauce was Committed
and not entitled to vote therein, then un con-
viction, he shall be seute.-.Ced to pay tl tie of
not 1 ss than one hundred nor more than one
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
tiian six months nor more than two years.

-Ifany person or persons stiull mike any bet
or wager upon the result of any election within
the Commonwei lth, or shall olfer to Wake any
such hot or wager, either by verbal proclaim'
tion thereof, Or by any written or printed ad-vertisement, ortdnijlcng", or invite any person
or persons to make such but or wjger, upon

: conviction therein ho<i they slm'.t forfeit andpay three times the amount so bet or od'Tcd to
i bo bet.

And w! ereas, by a joint resolution agreed t j
by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the Legislature, at two succeg ive ses-
sions of the same, the first session commencing
on Hie first Tuesday of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-
six. and the second sessio.. commencing on the

Tuesday of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight huudred and fifty-sev-
en, it is proposed to add the following amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
?f Pennsylvania, to wit:

Resolved, By Ike denote and House of Reprt-
se.it a fires of the Ctmmnuvealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met: Thai tho following
amendments are proposed to the Constitution
of thv Commonwealth, In accordance with tho
provision* of the tout!) articio thereof.

iIIvJIT AMLXIJMESr.
There shall bo itn additional article to said

Constitution to be designated as article eleven,
' as follows:

ARTICLE At.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or
to meet expenses not otherwiso provided for;
but the aggregate amount of such direct andcontingent, whether contracted by virtue of one
or more acts of the general assembly, or at dif-
ferent periods of time, sha.'l nerer exceed seven
hundred and fifty thousand dollar*, and the mo-
ney arising from the creation of such debts shall
bo applied to the pnrpose for winch it was ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and
to no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. IN addition to the above- limited power
tho State may contract debts to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, defanJ the si&te in
or to redeem the prcseft't outstanding indebted-
edness of the State: but the money arising from
the contracting of *uh debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which U was raised, or to re-
pay such debts, and to no other purpose what-
ever.

i SECTION 3. Except the debt* above specified
in seetien one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall bo created by, or on behalf of
the stato.

SECTION 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tncted as aforesaid, tho legislature shall, at its
first session, aftir the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall ba
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce ibe i.rincipif
thereof by a sum not less than two hundred au 1
fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fyqij sWI

AGRICULTURAL STATE FAIR,?Tim Phil-

adelphia papers state that- every possible
preparation is being made for the convcni-

encc of visitors to the grounds of the Penn-
sylvania State Agricultural Fair at Powel-

ton, commencing on .September 29th.

We wish to say to every person who read
this that there is an article known as 1 Jr.
Sandford's Invigoratcr, or Liver complaint
in any of its forms, such as Jaundice, Dys-
pepsia and numerous other complaints, de-
scribed in another column, besides which it
is one of the greatest, preparations or cures
for consumption, tukeu in early stages, that
is DOW known.

We take it for granted, as experiment
! has proven, that diseases of the lungs are

not generally the first cause ofconsumption,
; hut a debilitated "system, caused by the iin-

i proper action of the liver, reduces the pow-
er of the lungs to resistor throw offdiseases

; eiiused by cold and irritation, leaving the
\u25a0lungs at the mercy of one disease, because
the liver has incapacitated them from per-
forming their proper action of throwing oft'
diseased matter caused by cold, thus to pre-
vent consumption, euro the liver and keep
tiie system strong enough to throw offslight,
desc;rses of the lungs.

There is not iu the world a better liver
remedy or a cure for debilitated system than
Dr. Sandford's Invignrator, for it has been
fully fried in a large find extended practice
tiil its results are fully knuWu, and now it

is offered as a tried remedy, and one thru
ean be relied on.?For sale by Dr. Ilarry.
Sept. 11,-d.

j WOOD'S HA 111 RESTORATIVE.?
\u25a0 This wonderful preparation is having an ex-

' te.Tsive sale in all parts of the Union. It
is oiio of the few patent medicines which are

now soil over rite country, that are really
what their inventors claim for tlieui. W her-

! ev er it hns l*ud a tuir trial, the result has

! been precisely as Wood predicts. It has
i never failed io turn the white hair back to the

natural color, where the directions hare
' been strictly followed,ard in numerous cases

i it has restorrd the hair upon heads that had
Keen bald for years. It is not pretended

' that it will make the hair grow in -every

case, but where it fails there is certainly no

j remedy. Ttic restoration of the uas

[ been effected in so many instances .' here
the case seemed utterly hopeless, that it is
certainly worth while for all wdio have lost
their hair to try the experiment of using a

bottle or two of Wood's Ilestoaative. [Mo-
! lino Workman. - lor sale by Dr. Harry
Sept. 11,-b.

HERMAN'S TINWARE can't be beat. ?

I lis shop is a few doors West ot the old
Globe Hotel. He is an old and good me-

chanic, and makes all his work himself, and
sells cheaper than anybody else. All who
want tinware will save money by calling on

hiui. He follows no other business and

pays all his attention to making and selling

good, substantial, aud cheap work.
May 22, 1357.

"U'ooDt.vyp Oat: A*t '? n rdittoa e joror tnit-

fjiits: the Ilair.?highly perfumed, superior to

auy French article imported, and for halt the
price, for dressing Ladies' llair it has no
equal, giving it a bright glossy appearance?
It causes Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most

natural manner. It removes dandruff always
giving the .lair the appearance of being fresh
shampooed. Price only fifty cents. None
genuine unless signed

FKTRIDfiK 4- CO., Proprietors of the
'?Dulm of a Thousand Ftowers."

For s;f!e by M -Prngg'sts. t'27eowz.

\OTIIIL
The Trustees of the Presbyterian Oon-

| grogation have appoint d Mr. Charles Mer-
wine, sexton of the burying ground, bolong-

! in rr fo said church, who will attend prompt-
ly and carefully or. Y.otieo, to preparing

! graves and attending to fuicra-H.
It is Ids fan-mess to keep the graves in

I order, and he will also attend to sodding
\u25a0 and dressing them when ever Called upou
! to do so.

No otlier person will, hereafter, until
| further notice he permitted to dig graves in
said yard. This restriction is necessary to

:the keeping of the yard in order.
C. N. HICKOK, ScPERINTENDESt.

MARKIKB.
On Thursday, 31 inst. by M. M. Peebles,

Esq ~ 3lr. Joseph Woy. of East Provideuce
Pp., to Miss Margaret Boons, of Colcraiti
Tp.

On the 10th ult., by the Rev. F. Benedict,
Mr. E. Smith to Miss Mary Beegle.

On the 25th ult., by the same, Mr. Win.

L. Horn and Miss Ellen R. Davidson.
On the 2 1 by the samo,Mr. G. F. Ake and

Miss Rachel James.

PIBLIC S.ILE
OF

Very Valuable Real Estate.

ALL that property in Somerset Comity,
known in part as the Irahoof property, and now
belonging to the estate of John Keett'c, dee'd,
whiih was advertised tor sale by the subscriber
in the Bedford and one of the Somerset papets

of last December and January, and not sold,

will again be offered far sale ou WEDXESUA I',

the 7th day of October uext, ?altogether or in
parts, as may best suit the several interests of

the heirs.
Conditions of sale made known at the time,

and at the house on said property, now occu-
pied by Jacob Ringler, by

SAMUEL BROWN,
Surviving Executor of the last will

&c., of John Keuffe, dee'd.
Scipt. 11, 1857.


